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Supporting Information Figure S1.  Protein sequences used for OCAM measurement and and predicted masses of OCAM reaction products for Mt, Sa, and EcMscL.  (A) Protein sequence of purified MscL channels including the N-terminal poly histidine purification tag, TEV protease cleavage site, and the C-terminal sGFP mass tag.  The underlined sequence corresponds to MscL.  The position of the SaMscL(C26) and MtMscL(C49) truncations are noted by a red arrow.  The sGFP tag (SLSKG…DELYK) is approximately 26.8 kDa.  (B) Mass look up table for expected OCAM reaction products for pentameric Mt and MtMscL(C49).  The products decrease by the mass of a single sGFP mass tag (26.8 kDa).  (C) Mass look up table for expected OCAM reaction products for Sa and SaMscL(C26).  Masses for the SaMscL pentamer and for the SaMscL(C26) pentamer and tetramer are shown.  The reaction products of the Sa26 pentamer and tetramer are offset by the mass of a single SaMscL(C26) subunit (13.8 kDa) and the difference between sGFP and a single subunit (13 kDa).  (D) Mass look up table for expected OCAM reaction products for EcMscL hexamers, pentamers, and tetramers.  The reaction products are offset by the mass of a single EcMscL subunit (18.2 kDa) and the difference between sGFP and a single subunit (8.6 kDa).
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Supporting Information Figure S2.  OCAM reaction products plotted as a function of TEV protease cleavage for a model protein assuming completely independent cleavage events.  (A) Binomial distribution of products for a model pentamer.  (B) Percentage of OCAM products at different cleavage probabilities. 
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Supporting Information Figure S3.  BN-PAGE analysis of unfused MscL and MscL-sGFP fusions.  (A) BN-PAGE of unfused MscL proteins used in this study.  MtMscL, MtMscL(C49), and SaMscL migrate as a single band consistent with one oligomeric species.  In contrast, SaMscL(Cand EcMscL migrate as two bands consistent with a mixture of two oligomeric species.  (B) OCAM reactions of MscL-sGFP fusions used in this study.  The migration distances of the MtMscL-sGFP, SaMscL-sGFP, and EcMscL-sGFP reaction products were used to create the curves shown in Figure 7(c) and (d).
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Supporting Information Figure S4.  The sGFP mass tag is not the cause of the pentamer and tetramer forms of SaMscL(C26).  (A) Percentage of measured pentamer and tetramer forms of SaMscL(C26)-sGFP and SaMscL(C26).  Although variation is sometimes seen between different preparations, the pentamer and tetramer forms are always present.
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Supporting Information Figure S5.  Detergent dependence of the OCAM reaction for EcMscL.  EcMScL-sGFP was solubilized, purified, and measured by OCAM in the detergents C12E8 (Anatrace, polyoxyethylene(8)dodecyl ether) and DDM (Anatrace, n-dodecyl-β-D-maltopyranoside).  The DDM sample migrates as two oligomeric species (oligomer a, oligomer b), while the C12E8 sample migrates as a single species (oligomer b).  At a minimum, there are two possible scenarios to consider.  If EcMscL is expressed as a mixture of two oligomers, the single C12E8 oligomer may be due to preferential extraction of oligomer b via C12E8 or preferential interaction between the BN PAGE coomassie buffer with the C12E8/protein complex.  However, if the EcMscL is expressed as a single oligomer, DDM may mediate the exchange between two oligomeric forms.  As OCAM is a solution based measurement, we cannot distinguish between the two possibilities.  The same caveat applies to any measurement that involves detergent extraction.
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Supporting Information Table S1.  Detergent compatibility of OCAM measurements for SaMscL(C26).  SaMscL(C26)-sGFP fusion protein was tested for protein solubility, BN PAGE migration, and TEV protease reactivity following purification in several detergents.  SaMscL(C26)-sGFP samples in DM, DDM, and C12E8 were soluble in TEV protease reaction conditions (34°C for 15 minutes and 2 hours; ++), migrated through BN PAGE (++), and completely cleaved by TEV protease within 2 hours (++).  The FC12 sample was soluble, compatible with BN PAGE, but resistant to TEV digestion (-).  The OG sample was only partially soluble (+), compatible with BN PAGE, but completely resistant to TEV protease.  The LDAO sample was soluble, displayed no BN PAGE migration, and was not tested for TEV protease reactivity (nd).  
Detergents were purchased from Anatrace and are DM (n-decyl-β-d-maltopyranoside), DDM (n-dodecyl-β-d-maltopyranoside), FC12 (fos-choline-12), OG (n-octyl-β-d-glucopyranoside), LDAO (n-dodecyl-n,n-dimethylamine-n-oxide), C12E8 (octaethylene glycol monododecyl ether).   
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